CYCLE of PRAYER for September 2020

EDMONTON AREA/ARCHDEACONRY OF HAMPSTEAD/SOUTH CAMDEN DEANERY

Tuesday 1 September
Ondo (Nigeria): Stephen Oni (Bishop)
Calabar (Nigeria): Tunde Adeleye (Bishop)
Kinshasa (Congo): Achille Mutshindu (Bishop)
St George with St John the Evangelist, Bloomsbury: Dr David Peebles (Rector), René Jarrett, Jennie Hogan; Neil Handley (Lay Minister), Eva Driskell (Administrator)
Sierra Leonean Community Chaplaincy: René Jarrett (Chaplain)
Goodenough College: Jennie Hogan (Chaplain)
St Alber the Martyr, Holborn with St Peter, Saffron Hill: Christopher Smith (Vicar), Edward Carr, Ronald Corp
St Alben’s Primary School and Nursery
St Alben’s Centre

Wednesday 2 September
Ontario (Canada): Michael Oulton (Bishop)
Calcutta (India): Probal Dutta (Bishop)
ALMA (Angola): pray for the Archdeaconry of Luanda South: The Venerable Adão Alexandre (Archdeacon)
St George the Martyr, Queen Square with Holy Trinity and St Bartholomew, Gray’s Inn Road: Jamie Haith (Priest-in-Charge), Dr Peter Howarth; Ben Towers (Administrator)
St George the Martyr C of E School
St Pancras with St James and Christ Church, Euston Road: Anne Stevens (Vicar); Olyve Johnson and Michael Ogden (Lay Ministers)

Thursday 3 September
Ogbomoso (Nigeria): Titus Olayinka (Bishop)
Caledonia (Canada): David Lehmann (Bishop)
Calgary (Canada): Archbishop Gregory Kerr-Wilson (Bishop), Sidney Black (Indigenous Bishop)
Pray for those to be ordained at Michaelmas (separate page):
candidates to be ordained priest today by the Bishop of Kensington at Christ Church, Turnham Green

Friday 4 September
Oregon (USA): Michael Hanley (Bishop)
California (USA): Marc Andrus (Bishop)
St Silas-the-Martyr and Holy Trinity with St Barnabas, Kentish Town: Prebendary Graeme Rowlands (Vicar)
Holy Trinity & St Silas Primary School and Nursery
St Anne, Brookfield: Andrew Meldrum (Vicar), Simon Walsh; Barbara Ross and Anita Compton (Lay Ministers)
Highgate Mental Health Centre: Patrick Morrow (Chaplain)
Saturday 5 September
Orlu (Nigeria): Bennett Okoro (Bishop)
Cameroon (West Africa): Dibo Elango (Bishop)
Kirinyaga (Kenya): Joseph Kibichwa (Bishop)

**St Benet and All Saints and St Luke, Kentish Town:** Dr Peter Anthony (Vicar), Nigel Palmer
Kentish Town Primary School and Nursery

**Christ Church and St Mary Magdalene, Munster Square:** Sally Jones (Priest-in-Charge), Luke Lee
Korean Community Chaplaincy: Luke Lee (Chaplain)
Christ Church Primary School and Nursery

Sunday 6 September
Pray for the Church of the Province of Southern Africa: Thabo Makgoba (Primate, and
Archbishop of Capetown)
Ribe (Denmark): Elof Westergaard (Bishop)

**Capital Vision 2020 Ambassadors: those in full-time education**
South Camden Deanery: Jonathan Kester (Area Dean), Jennie Hogan, Jon March and Kev Murdoch (Sub-Deans)
Deanery Synod: Bill Saunders (Lay Chairman), Andy Geers (Treasurer)

Monday 7 September
Oru (Nigeria): Geoffrey Chukwunenye (Bishop)
Canberra and Goulburn (Australia): Mark Short (Bishop), Carol Wagner and Stephen Pickard (Assistants)

**Holy Cross, Cromer Street with St Jude & St Peter, St Pancras:** Christopher Cawrse (Vicar)
University College London NHS Trust: Lydia McLean and Lynn Van Keulen (Lay Chaplains)
KXC (Mission Initiative): Pete Hughes (Minister-in-Charge), Anna Mason, Jon Carter; Emma Heddle (Administrator)

Tuesday 8 September
Osaka (Japan): Andrew Haruhisa Iso (Bishop)
Canterbury: Justin Welby (Archbishop), Rose Hudson-Wilkin (Bishop of Dover), Norman Banks (Bishop of Richborough), Jonathan Goodall (Bishop of Ebbsfleet), Roderick Thomas (Bishop of Maidstone)

**St Martin with St Andrew, Kentish Town:** Carol Barrett Ford (Vicar)
Royal Veterinary College: Andy Marshall (Chaplain)
**St Mary, Brookfield:** Damien Mason (Vicar); Nicola Pittam (Lay Minister)
Great Ormond Street Childrens’ Hospital: Jim Linthicum (Senior Chaplain), Dorothy Moore Brooks and Penny Sherrington (Chaplains)

Wednesday 9 September
Osun (Nigeria): James Popoola (Bishop)
Cape Coast (West Africa): Victor Atta-Baffoe (Bishop)
ALMA (Angola): pray for St Joseph, Rocha Pinto: Maria Domingos (ALMA Link Officer); and for St Stephen, Golfe: Archdeacon Emeritus Dacostia Emmanuel, Oliveira Fernando, Mansita Sangi, Manuel Carlos

**The Parish of Old St Pancras:** St Pancras Old Church with St Matthew, Oakley Square, St Mary the Virgin, Somers Town, St Michael with All Saints and St Thomas, Camden Town, St Paul, Camden Square: James Elston (Team Rector), Michael Thomas and Paschal Worton (Team Vicars), Guy Willis; Andrea Werner and Judy Powell (Lay Ministers), Lynn Trigg (Administrator)
St Mary and St Pancras Primary School and Nursery
St Michael’s Primary School and Nursery
Thursday 10 September
Osun North (Nigeria): Abiodun Olaoye (Bishop)
Cape Town (Southern Africa): Thabo Makgoba (Archbishop of Capetown), Joshua Louw (Bishop of Table Bay)
Carlisle: James Newcome (Bishop), Emma Ineson (Bishop of Penrith)

_**St Luke, Oseney Crescent:**_ Jon March (Vicar, and Area Ambassadors Co-ordinator), Colin Brookes, Lizzie Osborne; Natasha Beckles (Lay Worker), Luke Jones and Yeree Woo (Administrators)

_**Euston Church:**_ Kev Murdoch (Vicar, and Area Assistant Director of Ordinands), Charlie Skrine; Ed Underhill (Lay Worker), Charlotte Blower (Administrator)

---

EDMONTON AREA/ARCHDEACONRY OF HAMPSTEAD/ENFIELD DEANERY

Friday 11 September
Osun North East (Nigeria): Ebenezer Okuyelu (Bishop)
Cashel and Ossory: Michael Burrows (Bishop)

_**All Saints with St Michael, Edmonton:**_ Stuart Owen (Vicar), Alison Philips; Janice Panton (Lay Minister)

_Latymear All Saints C of E School_

_**St Alphege, Hertford Road:**_ Stephen Brown (Priest-in-Charge)

---

Saturday 12 September
Ottawa (Canada): Shane Parker (Bishop)
Central Buganda (Uganda): Michael Lubowa (Bishop)

_**St Stephen, Bush Hill Park**_

_**St Aldhelm, Upper Edmonton:**_ Anna Stuttard (Priest-in-Charge); Margaret Barrett (Administrator)

---

Sunday 13 September
Trinity 14
Pray for the Anglican Church of South America: Gregory Venables (Presiding Bishop, and Bishop of Argentina)

_**Capital Vision 2020 Ambassadors: we pray for administrators**_

_**Enfield Deanery:**_ Stuart Owen (Area Dean), Nigel Asbridge, Stephen Coleman and Stephen Gallagher (Sub-Deans), Stephen Taylor (Chapter Clerk)

_Deanery Synod:_ Sue Johnson (Lay Chairman), Richard Bunce (Treasurer), Diana Stansall (Secretary)

---

Monday 14 September
Holy Cross Day
Otukpo (Nigeria): David Bello (Bishop)
Central Busoga (Uganda): Patrick Wakula (Bishop)
Kisangani (Congo): Lambert Botolome (Bishop)

_**Christ Church, Southgate:**_ Dr Chrichton Limbert (Vicar); Sandra Anderson, Jackie Anderson and Catherine Dallman (Lay Ministers)

_**St Andrew, Chase Side:**_ Edd Turner (Vicar), Liz Brown

_**St Andrew’s C of E School**_

_Oak Hill College: Johnny Juckes (President), Dan Strange (Director)_

---

Tuesday 15 September
Owerri (Nigeria): Chukwuma Oparah (Bishop)
Central Ecuador: Victor Scantlebury (Bishop)
Kita Kanto (Japan): Zerubbabel Hirota (Bishop)

_**St Mary with St John, Upper Edmonton:**_ Nigel Asbridge (Vicar)

_Meridian Angel Primary School_

_**St John the Evangelist, Palmers Green:**_ Julie Coleman (Vicar); Julia Holder (Lay Minister)
Wednesday 16 September
Owo (Nigeria): Stephen Fagbemi (Bishop)
Central Florida (USA): Gregory Brewer (Bishop)
ALMA (Angola): pray for Transfiguration: Pedro Almeida, Filomena Teta, Anselmo Ulingue, Rogério Jovete
St Paul, Winchmore Hill: Daniel Sandham (Priest-in-Charge), Calum Zuckert; Sarah Elkins, Mark Ashworth and Tom Smith (Lay Ministers), Lynn Van Keulen (Lay Minister, and Area World Development Adviser), Hilary Crocker (Administrator)
St Paul’s Primary School
St Peter, Grange Park: Stephen Coleman (Vicar)

Thursday 17 September
Oxford: Steven Croft (Bishop), Alan Wilson (Bishop of Buckingham), Colin Fletcher (Bishop of Dorchester), Olivia Graham (Bishop of Reading)
Central Gulf Coast (USA): Russell Kendrick (Bishop)
Central Melanesia: Archbishop Leonard Dawea (Bishop)
St Thomas, Oakwood: Richard Alldritt (Vicar); Christina Mateides (Administrator)
Holy Trinity, Winchmore Hill: Richard Bolton (Vicar)

Friday 18 September
Oyo (Nigeria): Williams Aladekugbe (Bishop)
Central New York (USA): DeDe Duncan-Probe (Bishop)
St Peter with St Martin, Edmonton: Tina Kelsey (Vicar); Caulene Herbert and Benjamin Smart (Lay Ministers)
St Andrew, Enfield: Dr Steve Griffiths (Vicar); Claudia De Rienzo, Damian Browne, Diane Cater, Andrea Edwards, Paul Edwards, Cathryn Hunt, TsiTi Kelly, Dorothy Kousoulou, Diana Lane, Ruth Mackay, Emma Oppong-Addai, Jacky Parnell and Stacey Wood (Lay Ministers), Simone Berndes (Administrator)
St Andrew Primary School and Nursery

Saturday 19 September
Pacong (Sudan): Joseph Atot (Bishop)
Central Newfoundland (Canada): John Watton (Bishop)
Kitale (Kenya): Stephen Kewasis (Bishop), Samson Tuliapus (Assistant)
St Michael and All Angels, Enfield: Stephen Taylor (Vicar, & Area Assistant Director of Ordinands); Richard Bunce (Lay Minister)
St Michael’s C of E Primary School
Chase Farm Hospital, Enfield: Tom Baron (Chaplain)
Christ Church, Chalk Lane: Jon Tuckwell (Vicar), James Knowles (Area Assistant Director of Ordinands), Jon Featherstone
Trent Primary School
St Paul, Hadley Wood: Rupert Mackay (Minister-in-Charge), Kirsten Birkett; Barbara Williamson (Administrator)
Grace Church, Highlands: Jonathan Bell (Minister-in-Charge)

Sunday 20 September
Pray for the Province of the Episcopal Church of South Sudan: Justin Arama (Archbishop, and Bishop of Juba)
Greenland: Sofie Petersen (Bishop)
Capital Vision 2020 Ambassadors: we thank God for the opportunity to worship freely in our city
Pray for the work of the Archdeacon of Hampstead, The Venerable John Hawkins, and his assistant Maura Roni
Pray for those to be ordained at Michaelmas (separate page):
-candidates to be ordained priest today by the Bishop of Stepney at St Giles, Cripplegate

Trinity 15
-candidates to be ordained priest today by the Bishop of London at St Michael and All Angels, Bedford Park

Monday 21 September

St Matthew, Apostle

Kiteto (Tanzania): Isaiah Chambala
Kitgum (Uganda): Wilson Kitara (Bishop)
Kitui (Kenya): Josephat Mule (Bishop)

St George, Enfield: Taemin Oh (Priest-in-Charge, and Area Dean of BAME Affairs); Roni Battley (Administrator)
Freezywater St George’s Primary School

St James, Enfield Highway: Ian Gallagher (Vicar), Henderson George, Kechinyere Onwuka; Keith Harvey (Lay Minister), Aleksandra Tomaszewska (Administrator)
St James’ Primary School

Tuesday 22 September

Panama: Julio Murray (Bishop)
Central Pennsylvania (USA): Audrey Scanlan (Bishop)
Kivu (Rwanda): Augustin Ahimana (Bishop)

St Peter and St Paul, Enfield Lock: Stephen Gallagher (Priest-in-Charge)
Jesus Church, Enfield: Ian Crofts (Vicar); Sue Harper (Administrator)
Forty Hill Primary School

Wednesday 23 September

Pankshin (Nigeria): Olumuyiwa Ajayi (Bishop)
Central Philippines: Dixie Taclobao (Bishop)
ALMA (Angola): pray for St Augustine, Viana: Jezu Raul, José Coria, João Kabita; and for Christ the Redeemer, Luanda: Joaquim Bondo, Antonio Zola

Pray for those to be ordained at Michaelmas (separate page):

Thursday 24 September

Panyana (Sudan): Seme Abinda (Bishop)
Central Solomons (Melanesia): Ben Seka (Bishop)
Central Tanganyika (Tanzania): Dickson Chilongani (Bishop)

St John the Baptist and St Luke the Evangelist, Clay Hill: Peter Godden (Vicar); Andrew Reid (Lay Minister), Mary Englefield (Administrator)
St John’s Primary School

St Mark, Bush Hill Park: Jeremy Foot
Pray for St Mark’s Day Care Centre for adults with autism

Friday 25 September

Central Zambia (Central Africa): Derek Kamukwamba (Bishop)

Pray for those to be ordained at Michaelmas (separate page):

-candidates to be ordained priest today by the Bishop of Willesden at St John, Southall

Saturday 26 September

Paraguay: Peter Bartlett (Bishop)
Central Zimbabwe (Central Africa): Ignatius Makumbe (Bishop)
Kobe (Japan): Augustine Kobayashi (Bishop)

Pray for those to be ordained at Michaelmas (separate page):
-candidates to be ordained deacon today by the Bishop of London at St Paul’s Cathedral
-candidates to be ordained priest today by the Bishop of Fulham at St Andrew, Holborn

Sunday 27 September

Trinity 16

Pray for the Province of the Episcopal Church of Sudan: Ezekiel Kondo (Archbishop, and Bishop of Khartoum)
Church Army Sunday: pray for the mission of the Church Army
Capital Vision 2020 Ambassadors: pray for those working in HR

Pray for the work of the Area Bishop’s Visitor, Jacqui Miller

Pray for those to be ordained at Michaelmas (separate page):
- candidates to be ordained deacon today by the Bishop of London at St Paul’s Cathedral

Monday 28 September
Patna (India): Philip Marandih (Bishop)
Chandigarh (India): Younas Massey (Bishop)

Pray for those to be ordained at Michaelmas (separate page):
- John Blackburne, to be ordained deacon today by the Bishop of Fulham at St Andrew, Holborn

Tuesday 29 September
Pelotas (Brazil): Renato Raatz (Bishop)
Chelmsford: Bishop to be chosen, Peter Hill (Bishop of Barking), John Perumbalath (Bishop of Bradwell), Roger Morris (Bishop of Colchester)

Pray for those to be ordained at Michaelmas (separate page):
- candidates to be ordained deacon today by the Bishop of Maidstone at St Helen, Bishopsgate
- candidates to be ordained priest today by the Bishop of Maidstone at St Michael, Cornhill

Wednesday 30 September
Pennsylvania (USA): Daniel Gutierrez (Bishop)
Chester: Mark Tanner (Bishop), Keith Sinclair (Bishop of Birkenhead), Bishop of Stockport to be chosen

ALMA (Angola): pray for Patterson the Missionary, Sapu: Archdeacon Adão Alexandre, Rodrigues Banza, Maçutima Lasa; and for Good Samaritan: Morais Pedro

St Mary Magdalene, Enfield
Bishop Stopford’s School: Judith Dougherty (Lay Chaplain)

St Matthew, Ponders End: Stephen Brown (Priest-in-Charge)
St Matthew’s C of E School
Enfield Sign Church: Catherine Carlyon (Chaplain among Deaf and Deafblind People)

PLEASE PRAY FOR THOSE TO BE ORDAINED AT MICHAELMAS

those to be ordained deacon: Jemima Adjei, Josh Baines, Natasha Beckles, Helena Bickley-Percival, John Blackburne, Christine Britton, Tracy Browne, Fernando Carillo, Katherine Chow, Dave Cokayne, Vicki Davies, Rebecca Daynes, Lewis Dean, Anna Dias, Simon Dickson, Callum Elwood, Georgina Elsey, Cheryl Freeman, Paul Gurnham, Helen Hutchins, Mariama Ifode-Blease, Fiona Jack, Sarah Jackson, Mitzi James, Emily Kolltveit, Shana Maloney, George Meyrick, Alice Ormondroyd, Will Perry, Tim Radcliffe, Tony Richardson, Rosie Richardson, Rebecca Rimmer, Miriam Rinsler, David Roberts, Tandy Ruoff, Sam Rylands, David Simpson, Davidson Solanki, Mark Tatton, Edward Underhill, Ryan Venn-Dunn, Erica Wilding, Rachel Wooldridge, Tom Wright

those to be ordained priest: Andy Arnell, Nick Ashton, Bob Barstow, Aidan Bartlett, Angus Beattie, Heather Betts, David Booker, Anne Bookless, Rachel Campbell, Anthea Carmichael, Jon Carter, Adrian Clarke, Luke Cornelius, Thomas Couper, Idina Dunmore, Anna Evans, Bryony Franklin, Cara Gibbs, William Hamilton-Box, Alanna Harris, Josh Harris, Lydia Holder, Jon Holder, Jim Houghton, John Irwin, Julia Jagannath, Cara Kear, Josh Lees, Patty Linders, Richard Magrath, Alex Norris, Lizzie Osborne, David Pilkington, Rich Powell, Jonny Rapson, James Ray, Caroline Rink, Mark Roper, Hannah Steele, Philip Stewart, Mike Still, David Thomas, Yaroslav Walker, Daniel White, Ben Willis, Juliette Willis, Andy Wooldridge, Calum Zuckert

Amendments and additions to the Cycle of Prayer: The Revd Peter McGeary, 020 7790 0973, mcgeary@pmcg26.uk. The October issue covers Deaneries 19-21.